
Playoffs In Progress For Participation In State Softball Tournament At Eugsns
tanks Dtteats Rtlianet,
To Win Somi-Pr-o Tirlo '

EUGENE, Aug. 12. The Kla
dtvptt svrv Aue. 12. (JPI pwyuiis, ana ino umpqua

wood and Schemer Squirts off".. Aug. 12, 1 949 Tho Nawa-Rovia- Rosabura, Or. 7math Falls Eagles have joined
The Banks Pioneers, who .entered Kubensteln furniture of tueene

right to enter aas a definite entry in the lfith an district playoff
nual Oregon State Softball asso ing new drivers.

The Judge answered by acquit-tin- g
all three drivers.

ciation championship in Eugene
against Keedsport and Cottage
Grove, wh?re the Knights of Co-
lumbus are leading. Springfield'sAugust 1. 1 he

Eagles won the ditrlct title re
cently by defeating Merrill Bil

his "outstanding qualities as inAmerican citizen."
The award, sponsors said, was

in recognition of the Negro sec-
ond baseman's testimony before
the House Activi-
ties committee, In which he de-
nied Paul Robeson's statement
the American Negro would not
fight against Russia.

One acre of sugar beets or sug-ar cane produces 1,700.000 calor-ie- s
or about four times more en-

ergy per acre than any other
food. .....

uismci 10 is involved in a com-
plicated Jive-tea- affair.

Portland, which will not be rep-
resented for the first time this
year, has won eight titles. Salem
has won two, Oregon City, Cor-
vallis and Eugene one each. The
1949 tourney looks like "any-
body's title."

the tourney as a aarn no
a smalt Willamette valley town,
won the Oregon state sem pro
baseball championship last night.

p0ee-
- downed Reliance

System of Portland, and won

the right to enter the regional
tournament In Belling ham,
Wash., this weekend. -

Reliance, one of. the favorites

throughout the tourney, gave
Banks one of its runs oh an error
in the fourth. Manager Lenere

Lyda, who pitched the game,
scored the other run himself In
the seventh.

Evergreen League
W L Pet.

Elkton 6 3 .687

Oakland 3

Florence 6 3 .bh(
Creswell 4 5 .444

liards, b-- and will make the
jaunt to Eugene.

Elsewhere in the state teams
are involved in city and district
playoffs- to determine the other
14 entries. Mootry Pharmacy has
taken the lead over the Paper-maker- s

in the Salem playoff. The
Redmond Vets are leading in the

playoff. Mt. Em-

ily is leading at LaGrand-- , and
the Pendleton district playoff is

MODERN SOLOMON
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Aug. 12.
1 Who was driving, the in-

structor or student?
The question was put before

Judge Robert Sawtelle in a col-
lision case involving a car with
dual controls. . .used for instruct

SCREENS
Screen Doers Screen Wire

Window Screens
PAGE LUMBER t FUEL

'64 E "nd Ave. S. Phone 24:

Horses Begin
To Arrive For

Racing Meet
Mort Than 70 Quartered
At County Fairgrounds,
200 Mora Art Expected
More than 70 horses are now

quartered at the Douglas County
fairgrounds for participation in
the y racing meet which
itarta next Wednesday night and
continue through Saturdaynight, August 27.

The meet is being presented by
the Umpqua Jockey Club, under
the auspices of the Douglas Coun-
ty Sheriffs' posse.

Most of the permanent stalls
built by the Jockey club for the
meet have already been filled,
and the temporary stalls are rap-
idly being occupied. About 3U0

quarter horses, the best from the
Western states, and thorough-
breds are expected at the meet.

Horses already on the grounds
art being worked out by handleis
In the early mornings, to allow
ground crews time to condition
the track itself the rest of the
day. The oval is developing into
good shape, and Frank Diver,
Jeneral manager of the Umpqua

club, declared it will be
ready by Tuesday night.

still a four-tea- affair.

Jackie Robinson Given

Plaque For Americanism
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 UP)
Tho Philadelphia Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce yesterday
awarded Its Americanism plaque
to Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson lor

.fAi:,lW;-f-Jt,'!i'i- ?'
The Dalles and Bonneville are

playing off for the District 13
title. The Alhanv Elks and Heck- -

STRONG CONTENDER Sailor, on of the five thoroughbredi art's of Corvallis are in districtt th county fairgrounds, owned by Jack Woods and hit father,
Goorae. will b strong contender for on of th $250 purses &f

McKenzie Bridge d o --wo
Junction City 2 7 Mi

Games played Aug. 7.
Elkton 10. Junction City 2.
Creswell 8. Oakland 6.
Florence 15. McKenzie Bridge 0.

during th y racing meat. Pictured holding Sailor is Sonny
Woods, who is getting an early start in following in his father's
footsteps in th racing sport, (Picture by Photo Lab.)
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tember.
The fishermen also accepted

these prices: 12 2 cents a pound
for Silverslde salmon from May
1 to the end of this season; 13

cents for Steelhead from June 15
to the end of the season.

Niemela said there would be a

light upward adjustment on
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prices at the end of the season..( when packers compute toiai ianu-ing-

for each fisherman.

Gillnetters End
Strike; Pay Upped

ASTORIA, Aug. 12 (K The
three-wee- strike of CIO Colum-
bia river Gillnetters ends tonight.

The 1200 commercial fishermen
voted by a margin to accept
the fish packers' latest pay offer
of 20 cents a pound for Chi-
nook salmon from April 30 to
Aug. 10 and 17 12 cents from
Aug. 10 to the end of the summer
season, Aug. 26.

Henry Niemela, union secre-

tary, said the fishermen would go
back to work at 6 p.m. today.

Fishermen earlier had asked
23 cents for Chinooks to Aug. 10
and 18 12 cents thereafter. The
fishermen had worked the spring
season while negotiations on
prices continued.

Still to be settled are prices for
the fall season opening in Sen- -

Football League
Kings Favored To
Beat All-Sta- rs

By JAN HARTNETT
CHICAGO, Aug. 12. UPV Foot-

ball's gaudy, glimmering extrav-
aganzathe 16th annual r

classic tonight will pit a squad
of 70 collegians against the Phila-

delphia Eagles before upwards
of 90,000 spectators in Soldier
field.

Coach Greasy Neal's National
Football league champion Eagles
were rated last night as
favorites over the r reti-
nue" coached by Bud Wilkinson,
the split-- mentor from Okla-
homa. However, the records show
that the collegians have some-
times won when few thought vic-

tory was possible.
In the 1948 lake-fron- t football

show, the Chicago Cardinals,
coached by Jimmy Conzelhan,

Hp1

OPENING EVENT
AI Williams

VI.
Pierre La Bella

MAIN EVENT
Georges Dusotti

v.
Loo Karlinko

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed dolivoriet of high quality

store and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County ,

l .At:. flr.. ., ... J)
ROSEBURG ARMORY, AUGUST 13

State, will probably start In the
Eagles line as left tackle. Co.Distributed in Roeburq by Bates Candy

romped to a triumph over
an r team coached by
Notre Dame's Frank Leahy. The
over-al- l series stands at eight
victories for the pros, five for
the collegians, and two ties.

Although the hot weather
favor the Eagles to down Out cwce s rfnercas choice...the collegians, the champs prob

ably won t hit pay dirt tnrougn
the Stars' line. Both r

players and coaches are pretty
confident of that.

On the offense the college lads
will present a solid Notre Dame
front in the middle of the line
with Marty Wendell and Bill
Fischer still doing duty as guards
and Bill Walsh at center.

To spark scoring, Wilkinson raTlPTrbTLTST?l J IWIIK 1 1 LLLVi
will spring such quarterbacks as
Frank Tripucka, Notre Dame;
Jack Mitchell, Oklahoma, and
Norm Van Brocklin, Oregon.

Other backfield standouts on

Preview Tuesday Night
A grand preview of the

season will be held Tuesday night
for the benefit of local horse lov-

ers, many of whom have never
seen a professional horse race,
and to acquaint officials and vis-

iting owners with the procedures
to be used during the meet. Div-

er has invited the general public
to attend the preview free of
charge. Two races will be run
under the lights, although

wagering will not begin
until Wednesday night. Betting
will be conducted every night of
the session.

Post time for the races, when
the meet officially opens, will be
7:30 p.m. Seven races will be run
nightly, and the sixth race of the
evening will be the featured stake
race. To assist bettors there will
be twelve sellers and six cashiers
on hand to expedite wagering.

One of the veteran racing men
who will be taking part in the
meet la Jack Woods, formerly of
Klamath Falls, now of Seattle,
Wash. Woods, together with his
father, George Woods, brought
five thoroughbreds to the local
track for the racing. He has been
racing his stock in the 11 western
states. Woods will also assist the
public address system announc-
er, and help on the starting gate.

Considerable enthusiasm
Is mounting among members of
the county's saddle clubs about
the amateur contests slated dur-
ing the regular meeting. The am-
ateur race will probablv. be run
between the fifth and sixth races
each night. Aside from the tro-

phies being offered to the fastest
horse entered from each riding
club the desire to exhibit the coun-

ty's fastest horse is spurring
many owners to enter.

Child
Good Swimmer

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 12 (to-L-ittle

Robin Leigh Whitford is a
veteran swimmer at the age of
seven months.

If you think that's unusual, lis-

ten: she started learning by pad-.- ,

dllng in her bathinette. when she
,: was but four days old!

Robin put on a demonstration
' for photographers at the Ambas- -

sador hotel pool yesterday. Her
' swim coach, Mrs. Crystal Scar-

borough, tossed her in the pool.
Robin sank and a photographer

started peeling oif his coat But
the infant emerged without a
splutter and swam to the edge of
the pool, using a Junior version
of the Australian crawl.

Her mother, Mrs. Marie Whit-
ford, said Robin can't yet cral

; on a floor. But she's been swim-
ming for three months.

If placed on her back in the
water, Robin will swim that way.
She can travel about 30 feet.

the Stars' roster Include Don
Doll, Southern California; George
Guerre. Michigan State; Clyde xi i m m in v r Loa .". , us
Scott, Arkansas, and Jerry Wil-

liams, Washington State.
Vic Sears, formerly of Oregon Me most'8ec,ufuWHofa'

I Do The Job vSM

all those fine car features ... all the power and
economy that comes with Chevrolet ownership.

So hold out for the best and get your sure
reward of unmatched driving satisfaction. Make
America's choice your choice. Choose Chevrolet
for the most beautiful buy of all!

Of course you picked the car you like best it's

Chevrolet, the car America likes best. So stick to

your guns! Don't accept a car that gives you less.

Surely, you'll agree it would be foolish to pass

up all those years and miles of driving pleasure . . .

DISSTON
One-Ma- n

ON THE AIR!
Hear Hie National Finals

ALL AMERICAN SOAP SOX DIRIV
FROM DIRSV DOWNS, AKRON, OHIO

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 14
CIS NETWORK

MfVJRFfl FBNMM

Check Your local CBS Station
Schedule far the Time

CHAIN SAW
8v your mutdet. Head for the
wood with this new Diaaton One
Man Chain Saw. Light weight, gas.

power taw. Fellt . .
Bucks . . , Limbs. Operates at any
anje . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ
920 S. Stephens

Phone 279

Th StyMin Do Uu Stdon

FEEDS
For Healthy, Producing Stock

MILK LAY PELLETS

MILK DEVELOPER PELLETS

for both Poultry and Turkeys

alio

Complete lint of Maih Feeds for

Poultry, Turkey and Dairy Animals

Cash buyers of Poultry, Eggs and Turkeys

Wholesaler of
Blue Diamond

Fresh Dressed and
Frozen Poultry

CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

supplying all that extra vMoe which
moans extra sarery kt drrving with a
fuller, freer view ail about you.

FISHER BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY

with smooth, graceful curvet, now
Interior rtchnott and tuch extra et

at Push-Burt- Door Handles.

CERTI-SA- FI

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

mora outstanding than ever before
with new DvU-U- o Rlvetlost brake

, linings that last up le twice at long.

WIDE-3AS- E WHEELS
PLUS TIRES

the widest rims In the low-pri- field

plus extra tires for

greater stability and t.

FISHER UNISTEEL
BODY CONSTRUCTION

with wUhJ to ttitl above,
and all around you for the high-

est degree of solidity, quietness end
safety,

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN
ITS FIELD with WIDEST TREAD

the tug car in the e field,

giving more more
end more safety.

It pays
to get these

EXTRA VALUES

exclusive to
Chevrolet
in its field!

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

the e' power plant with
the valve-in-hea- d design that's set-

ting the trend In the Industry.

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO
OWN OPERATE MAINTAIN
and bringing you more money when
you trade; for Chevrolet it America's
moot wonted motor car now or irtecf

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING
with control centered between the
front wheels for maximum diving-eas- e

wrth minimum driver fotlgue.

W hove freshly dressed poultry for sale ot oil times

. . . AND IT'S THE LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD1

WE WILL DISCONTINUE BUYING EITHER LIVE

OR DRESSED RABBITS DURING WARM WEATHER

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
Phono 446Northwest Poultry And Dairy Products Co.

500 W. Lane Phono 210 and 1453
Oak nd Stephens


